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Bellovi me when I tell you
that saving time will repay you
in after life, with a usury profit,
beyond your most sanguine
dreams, and that waste .of It,
will make you dwindle- - alike in
Intellectual and moral stature,
beyond your darkest reckonings.

Gladstone.

THE CONQUEST OF VENEZUELA.
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by Germany, the Strong. The proud
war vessels of the European emper- -
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1,1 meaning tonf Amnrimn Mf ti.

U,at n0 1,mt "6 placedthnt nl M, n,t
head, Is flag of defiance to the
principles embodied In the Monroe
doctrine.

Germany commits these outrages
on this American nation, under the
ruse of resenting an insult.

She has successfully carried out
her ruse to the entire satisfaction of
her European allies. She l",ca"
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roads have largely been built by
capital, so un

reasonably that Venezuela
finds It Impossible to fulfil all their
provisions.

As a forfeiture, for- -

with these stringent provisions,
German subjects demanded

of land In the richest portion
of the government grants
amounting to more than entire
cost of railroads.

Venezuela offered to arbitrate
claims; she willing to her
Just debts; she In of

revolution 111 afford to

trouble from without. Tho
German subjects took sides In

revolution, Instigated the and
sought to overthrow last vestige
of order in that government, in
of being to and hold
of most valuable concessions of

as pay their services, and
as a foothold they had sought to
acquire.

They captured while In
arms against and
then it Germany hatched
up her theory of an and an-

nihilated the navy of Venezuela.
For two months the German ves-

sels have hovered over tho Venezue-

lan coasts, awaiting shadow of

It Is a studied campaign of
by Germany. She seeks to en-

force demands of a few German
capitalists,
would deliver Into tho bands of Ger- -

self sustains her splendid char
acter among ot the
and the nations of World.

states will take pride In fol
lowing the of the Oregon legls
Mure. The fair In hands. Tho
appropriation will gather strength,
like a growing snowball swells Into
ci giant It rolls.

The next thlug to spend this
money. will requlro the
perience, the highest Judgment,
most elaborate taste and skill to
spend vast fund, which will a&
cumulate manner
country he represented In its
full glory.
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The committee charge of that
work will represent American
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work national. To begin at he-
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iiiuiuiu, ana irom tnero, ai mat altar
of an empire, '

to trace splendid
story of tho Columbia of today, is a
work that only these pioneers of the
West are equal to.

To illustrate the process of evolu-
tion through which this Northwest
territory has passed, since that day,
and to display its wealth of resource
and culture, its variety of riches. Its
high standard ot. usefulness and ita
possibilities of future growth and
fruition, will require the exercise of
wisdom and Judicious choice.

Iet the celebration be equal in
scope and meaning to that spirit of
patriotism and liberality which has
marked tha progress of the bill
through Oregon legislature.

Tho people are with you, gentle
men; proceed.

The financial scheme now going
the rounds of tho trust papers, pur
porting to be plea from Agulnaddo,
In behalf of tho impoverished FillpI
nos, wears very suspicious ear-mar-

and the poor Filipino is quite likely
Ignorant of ita munificent offer. It
Is a plan to enrich a few Impoverish
ed capitalists in the Islands,

The Milton correspondent asks if
the county court was justified In pay
ing $C8.7G per acre for a poor farm,

an excuse to bombard the few re- - when land that would meet the re-

maining forts. . quirements could have been purchas-

when

ed for much loss money.

NEED OF GOOD ROADS.

The centralized school system Is
being agitated considerably In Ore--

many tho choicest portion of Vene- - gon at present and we believe that
zuelan territory. bill to that effect will be Intro- -

It Is pure, unadulterated, studied. d"cc1 at "lls11,,ef'8,?Uv 8essIo,n. but
wnat Sowl wI11 ,fc d0 ,f Passed withwilful, lustful conquest. mich roaiJS as wo havo herQ moat of
tbo school year? We believe that

SPEND IT JUDICIOUSLY. gcod roads .aro more needed In Ore- -

gon than tho central school at pres?
Wo've got tho fair appropriation, 0nt, for upon the condition of .tho for-- a

half million strong, it- - was easy, nier dopenda the success of the latter.
Everybody said so, yet at times ft

The first public Innovation, to ourcertain shaky feeling creptuneasy, mind, should be Rood roads, and until
over ihe most sanguine advocate. u,0 pubuc highways have been per--

Oregon has made record for her- - mancntly Improved, tbo success of

the central school will bo greatly
hampered. At the present, owing to
the wretched condition of the roads
nr.d the long distances that have to
ho traversed. It would be Impossible
to Insure a satisfactory attendance
of pupils at a central school, only in
the fall and summer months.

In many towns west of tho Cascade
mountains Ihe mud Is hub-dee- In the
loads more than half tho year, whore
the question of centralized schools
is being discussed. Movements for
tho betterment ot tho present educa
tional 3ystem are strongly character
lytic of tho people of Oregon today
and worthy of the heartiest approval
and at all times, but any
educational change under tho present
pernicious road system, which will
dispense with the district school,
should be most carefully considered
by those most Interested betoro ac
tlon Is taken one way or the other.

The years como and go without wit
nesslng nny permanent Improvements
to the country roads and It Is qitltn
evident that tho' little district school
houso by tho waysldo, the Startlur
point of many man now prominent
in public life will be with us for a
long tliro to come.

The greatest nnd most serious ob
stnelo to educational progress by ceil'
tralizing schools In the districts of
Oiegon is tho lack of good roads.
And until good roads are established
there will bo nothing better, wo

In the district school. Improve
highways first and other mooted

Improvements will be nuro easily se-

cured anil their success not he a
matter of doubt or experiment.

W. S. MAYBEItltY.

REPUBLICANS WARNED.

It Is refieshing to hear men stand
up In the Joint convention and make
light of popular vote given Mr.
Geer, when their own vote In their
own counties, after most strenuous
campaign was less than that given
for Mr. Geer, who did not raise his
voice for a single vote In any county
for himself. Gentlemen, once again,
the Statesman warns you against the
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the future.

This paper sounded tho alarm last
spring against the movement which
proved ruinous to tho party, hut to
no purpose. The result should still!
be fresh In our minds. Remember,!
that the majorities of all If combined,,
would not reach that eivmi him. If'
hi irntn rlt.l nrt wifloM. Vio Vttk

of casting It, what mw k
you to say of own much w ca 00 ow iwtur ma
vote? Salem Statesman.

In tho death last week of John
Whalllka, there passed from life the
last of Cathlamet's At one
time there was a colony of the noble
ledmcn In that vicinity.

Showing
Some people begin

W 4TM 3k to show age before
W the meridian of life

is reached, or thev
have lived out half their days. They are
prematurely gray, liaggard and sickly,
and seldom free an or pain of
come description.

Cold feet, chilly sensations, stiffness in
muscles and joints, weak stomach and
poor digestion, lack of energy, and drows
iness, nervousness, etc., snow uiat oiu age
nas Deen reacueu aneaa ot
time. Bad blood and weak
circulation more often
iroduce these mberable
eelings and si.ns. of de

cay tlian anything else.
An taint or
poison of some descrip
tion is at work in the sys
tem, causing stagnation and a general
unhealthy condition of the bloou; and
this, and not the weight of years, is drag-in- g

you down to an untimely old age and
making life a protracted torture.

For purifying the blood and toning up
the circulation nothing is equal to S. S. S.
It removes from the system all the waste

Has been accumulating for
years, and makes the blood rich pure,
stimulates the appetite and digestion, and
invigorates me entire Doay.

S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy,
and the best purifier and tonic for old peo-
ple, and those whoarebeuinnini'toshow
age because of the run down condition of
the blood, With neb, pure blood theie is
no reason why old neonle should not re
tain the happy dbposition and buoyant

s s s suinistpi you 111.

If you have a can-
cerous sore, Rheu-
matism, or niiv of
the ailments com

mon to old write us about it, and our
win tuivisc you wiuiout ciiargc.

Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free,
Tfce Swift Speclfio Co., Atlanta, Ga.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. 8. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. 8. Patent Olllce
U.fi. and FOREIGN PATENTS

Trade Marks sud Coprrleiiti
7 Itb.flt, N. W WashlnKton. D. C

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Wallers, Proprietor

Capacity 150 barrelsa day
Flour exchanged for wheat
Flour, SHU Feed, Chopped Feed, etc

always on hand.

..CLEARANCE PRICES..
Tins wet-- is to be one of Big Bargains at our atcre. Spring

goods are soon coming in and we want room. Help us make

room and at the same time supply your waidrobe with clothing

at little more than half price. -

AH Men's Suits and Overcoats at Special Redac-

tion of

20 per cent
Boys Suits and Overcoats, Special Redaction of

20 per cent
Ladies' Woolen Waists, Special Redaction of

20 per cent
Ladies' Skirts of all kinds, Special Recuction of

20 per cent

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY...
Outing Flannel 7c grade at 5c. Outing Flannel

JOc and tic grades at 9c. Cotton toweling X0 yds
for 30c. Colico, JO yds to one person, 3c per yd.
Muslin iO yds to one person, 3c per yd. Heavy
dress goods, 1.20 values at 85c.

! TJtlJbj JbJLIM
1

THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will Jead to serious breaks
First-rlas- s work guaranteed by

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

or oun QiiAnoA'

nnnnlnf U1J tbt COTITM ra.
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Oar school Is ahrars spoken tt as (sat.
class In aS respects. Bupsrior assOaJsy
thorough work, has ctvam It that hg
standing. Open all the rear;

Wirt
have

from ache

admitted at any time; catalozo fitaa.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
POIlTkAJVD, OIUCGOH

- P. AIUISTHONG, LL.I1 PIUJfCIPAL,

The Full Line of Monopole
Canned Goods

And there are none hotter put
anywhere, are handled by us.

up

No matter what you desire in
canned goods come to us and get
Monopole Brand and then go
home and he satisfied for you

get satisfaction in this brand.

THE

Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything:
But we uo Keep a good big
stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
In all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Shlugles,
Our stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building
und Tar Paper and Apple
Boxes Is completo, and auy
one In need of Lumber will
not be wrong In placing
their order with tho i : ;

Gray's Harbor Corp. Co.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

Babbit Metal, best In the unrlrt. In
bare. Price, $1 oer bar. .i h. b.Oregonlan Office.

LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com
panies we represent. Our
companieb stand first in the
world.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.$12,259,076
Alliance Assurance Co 20,039,03
JiOnuon & Jjancasnire I'lre

Asseta

Insurance Co 2,644,683
North British & Mercantile

Co 10,695,074
Royal Insurance Co 22,807,163

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

800 "MAIN STREET

Bargains in

Real Estate
I have a larger and bettor

list of Farms, Stock Ranches
and Uity Property to sell
than over before. Also a big
lot of land in tho coming
wiium H'ciion 01 .tuaBtern
Washington.

N. Berkeley

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
Hiace your oraer with us.

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine.,

Why buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros;
Telephone Main ,5 i

special :

Bargains;
IN- -

Dress Skirts

AND

Rainy Day

AT- -

Ed Eben'sl

We Put Our Shoulder to the VHhJ

In the most praeticalsortof awj
when it comes to getting your ti

hide into .successful running coi

difion that's figuratively spea!

ingj as a matter of fact we appl

our best energies to the work

lupuiring your carnage, wagci

surrey, runabout any sort of vl
hide you. may bring us-- and tl

refiult attests our abilities,

NBAQLE BROTHERS
Storer gasoline engine. sr the betL WiJ
Kum lor mem.

COPYRIGHT,!

Don't Forget

That we will launder your 1

a manner that will"doyouproua

not only one time, but

J

linen

time not one week, out em

week of the fifty two. to

sure, though, tryusoramw
you'll try us the rest of the W

We ask your wunury
cause we can do it right.

THE DOMESTIC U

Court and Thompson Stttti

Tons
AND

Tons

lust received another;

car load of Poultry and
' stock .supplies at the

Colesworth;

CHOP MILL

187 aud 120 East Alto Strl

nrn vniWRPAPIonS TO. POT,"'
cirDets, on sb.lr.e. ' la

plo, purposes. ultTO M
B rn mnNIlK office.

at ipe nooi v,.
too; Oregos,


